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Special Dispatch to the Intelllgcnccr.
WASHINGTON. I). C., Nov. 28..Tho

one hundredth anniversary of the location-bftlu:.capital-of the nation within
'thcien-inlliia snuar* oC IcriUijiT ceiled
for'jhe purpose by the plates of Mary-
land And Virginia will be celebrated In
thistly December 12, with elaborate
'ceremonies.- A committee of eltizenn,
headed by Mr. Henry H. F. Macfarland,
|president of the board of commissioners,of the District of Columbia, hag
been for several weeks engaged In the
.preparation of the programme. Featuresof the notable event will be the
exercises at the white house and the
fcapjtol building, respectively, In which
addrcsst-s by selected orators will be
prominent. The Congress is representedIn the committee of arrungemfciits,Vyhlch ;UJ»evv]se embraces many
prominent citizens In all the walks of
life, and the ceremonies of the day will
be most Impressive, from start to llnlsh.
THcre will be ft great parade of militaryland civic organizations, the general'governmenthaving officially designatKVti number of regiment# and

separate batteries to represent it, and
several of the thirteen original states
will"have* In line governor's guards and
.crack'companies and regiments of state
troops..
The governors of state will be in

line in large numbers.nmong them
Governor Atkinson, of West Virginia,
'and It is expected the event will at-,
tract thousands of visitors to Washington.

The Committees.
The general committees are:
Joint Committee.Eugene Hale,

chairman; W.'V. Cox, secretary.
Executive Committee.Georgo C.

Perkins, chairman; Henry B. F. Macfarlaud,vice chairman; W. V. Cox,
secretary; Charles J. Bell, Ellsha Dyer,';jphn .Joy Edson, Joel P. Heatwole,
Theodore W. Noyes, Myron M. Parker
and Jphr. B. Wright.
Select Committee of United States

:-Sftr.atQ~-Eugerio Hale.chairman; Gporse
"

C. l\'rV;lr.s. .Tos::ph' Hjjnan,1 John L.
Tjil^i.ap.rin, Alexander S. Clay, Thomas
D. Turley nnd .Tnmis McMillan.
S^ecf^-ommittce of United States

House ot1 Representatives.Joseph G.
.Cannon, chairman; William W. Grout,
James S. Sherman, James A. Hemen
waV, Joseph W. Bailey, Marion DeVrles,William 8. Cowherd. John C.
Bell and Robert J. Gamble.
Committee from Country-at-large.

Joseph F. Johnston, Alabama; Daniel
W. Jones, Arkansas; H. H. Markham,

.California; Charles S. Thomas, Colorado;George K. Lounsbury, Connecticut;
Ebe W. Tunnel, Delaware; William D.
~iu.«wuiii, r IUIIUII, Alien yj- v^uimicr,
.Georgia; F. St»junenberfj, Idaho: John
?R. Tanner, Illinois; James A. Mount,
Inciiurfa; Leslie M. Shaw, Iowa: W. E.
.Stanley, Kansas; Kentucky. J. C. W.
IJeckham, Kentucky; Murphy J. Foa-
ter, Louisiana: Llewellyn Powers.

Lloy«.l Lowndes, Maryland;!
Roger \7olcott, Massachusetts; Ilazcn
9. Pingrce. Michigan; John Llnd, Minnesota;a. J. McLaurJn, Mississippi;
Lori.V. Stcphcnr, Missouri; Robert P.

".Smtyh, Montana; W. A. Poyntcr. Netfraska}Rf.lnhold Sadler, Nevada;
Frank W. Rollins, New Hampshire;

..Foster M. Voorhecs, Ne\V Jersey;

|ULCERS£Sores and Ulcers never become chronic
unless the blood is in poor condition.is
sluggish, wcoit and unable to throw off

,J;tlie poisons that accumulate in it. The
"system must he relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and grt-at dimmer

-to life r.urld follow sbi..dd it 1**1 before
' (l\t bloot{ Iwji hcc;; lUMde pure ami healthyi anil ail iiupuritwi eliminated frow the sy&'.jt'em.S.S.8. beglna thecure by first cleans.ing and invijoxotbsf the blood, building
up the general health and removing from
in* a ooftst/urr draih

f at?. upon the system.
When this hns been accomplished the dischargegradually ctast*. and the &ore or
ulcer healii. It» the tandeiicy ol thraeold
indolent ©ore* to grow worse and wot*,
and eventually to ckiJtruythobonca. Local
applications, while soothing au<l to oomc
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the scat
of the trouble, 8. S. S. does, and no matter
how apparently liopcl«M your condition,
even though your contUitution has broken
down, it will brinj relief when nothingelre can. It rapplie* the rich, pure bloo<l
tieccHutrv to heal the aore and nourish
the debilitated, dioeourd body.

Mr. J. D. Ttlbert, I,ock Ooz m&WIoou*, MIm,
Ays: "bl* ytar* ir,o my lee from (heknn to
the foot vru4 one olid »oia. Oorortl |>by«kUiuitrratrd me *Jid r m«d* twtj trip# to Hot 8j»rlogi,but found no tofief. I w«ilndiM*d to try ti. 0, H,audit made*rumpltlervte. I bar* born a p<srfccilyveil man <ver »iiice.M

*' ^to 00^7 purely yegetableblood purifierxfev known.contain! no

LjuLjM poitonou* mineral* to
<*29r. rlJin the digttticn and

ndd to, ratber than relieve your atifferinga.If yoiit tienh doen not i»eal readily' when scratched, bniUcd or cut, tour Mood
in in b«d condition, and any ordinary tore
is apt to become chronic.
Sfnd for our free book end write our

physician* about your mao. We nmke no
jChttrue for thin srrvice. I

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. A1LAVTA, QK.

\

anniversary
ion's capital.
>
Theodore Roosevelt, New York; Daniel
L. Russell, North Carolina; P. 13. Fancier,North Dakota; Asa S. Bushnell,
Ohio; Theodore T. Geer, Oregon; Will-*
lam A. |3tone, Pennsylvania; Ellsha
Dyer, Rhode Island; M. B. MeSweeney,
South Carolina; Andrew E.' Lee, South
Dakota; Ronton McMlllln, Tennessee;
A. W. Fly, Texas; Heber M. Wells,
Utah; Echvln C. Smith, Vermont; J.
Iloge Tyler, (honorary), Virginia; John
E. Rogers, Washington, G. W. Atkinson,West Virginia; Edward Scofleld,
Wisconsin; DeForest Richards, Wyoming,John G. Brndy, Alaska; N. 0.
Murphy, Arizona; Miguel A. Otero,
New Mexico; Casslus M. Barnes, Oklahoma.
Citizens' Committee.Henry B. F.

Macfarland.uhalrman; John B.,Wright,
vice chairman; Myron M. Parker,
treasurer; Charles J. Bell, JameB S.
Berret, John Joy Edson, Tiipoflore W,
Noyes, R. Ross Perry, John W, Thompson,Berlah Wilklns; W. V. Cox, secretary;W. P. Van Wlckle, associate secretary.

No Centennial bo Signifloant
Since his one hundredth anniversary

of Independence in Philadelphia, twenty-fouryears ago, Uncle Sam has arjranged'no centennial celebration so
slgijUlpttiU up this. It will be the cen

t-iiutiiloC. the stable government. Not
until h century ago could the United
Stupes boast of a permanent capital, exIeluslvely and peculiarly its own.
Washington's centennial will be Inspiringrather than amusing. She Is

the parade city of the republic, a per-
petual "white city" without need of re-

and drawings of an enlarged executive

(»JTJnn l TjTiA

This becoming neckpiece of exqul
large standing collar and reveres. CI
act nt the junction of the collar and t

sori to temporary structures of staff «

and plaster to attract beauty lovers, i
She is In herself an ever-llvlnf? expo.nl-
tlon, a never-dying exhibition. In her
most extravagant holiday Clothes ?«h?
win tie seen at liev brut on the l-lh day
of Docambar.
The national significance of the caplJf«!city will ha l;n;;:Yssed upon the

American people, moie than ever before,upon this centennial day. Tha
governors of the forty-f.vr states and
four territories.composing a vuU committee.atInrge which ban helped to
further the enterprise.will participate
In the celebration. Perhaps never

again will thl* generation behold such
a concentration of men of power as
when these executives of the states assemblewith the chief executive of the
nation to pay tribute to the only city of
the United States In which nil have a
common pride nnd common Interest.

The Programme.
The throngs of visitors from the

country round will still be pouring Into
the railway stations when, at 10 o'clock
In the morning of the appointed day,
the machinery of the centennial celebrationIs set in motion. At that hour
President McKlnley, standing within
the same walls wherein a century ago
John Adams was taking up his olllclal
abode, will receive the governors of the
states nnd territories. The Inut of these
brilliant guests having greeted his chief
magistrate, the entire delegation will

w, >,

In Abigail Adams dried her Monday
washing. but now utilized as u purlor
for guests. Hero Col. Theodore A.
Bingham. United States army, in
churgo of Uncle Fam's public buildings
and grounds, will uncover for the first.
time to public ga/.i* a finished model
mansion, In which, It is proposed, tho
successor of William McKlnley will
dwell and entertain his guests, without
the present necessity of dismissing
them through his front window and
dining them In a wlndowltss and
draughty hull-way.a necessity which
has fallen upon Presidents since Uncle
Sam began to outgrow tho century-old
abiding pbtce of .Tohn Adams. Colonel
Bhwhnin will recltc the history and
traditions «»f the* CMitennrlnn mansion.
Mr. II. B. F. Mtirfnrhuul. pmsldlnfj
commissioner of the District of Colum-
bin, will discourse upon the District's
development. Governor-Leslie M. Shaw,
of Iowa, will then spealt of tho develop- ^
inent of the states, and ex-Governor
Hogor Wolcoft, ot'Naitunchunettn will
eloquently review the development of j
the nation. By this tlmo Washington-

LIFE PRISONER
Heceives a Verdict of 94,500 for ServicesRendered.Declared Civilly
Dead But was Allowed to Testify.
PROVIDENCE. It. I.. Nov. :'7.-

lana and their out-of-town guests will
have maBsed themselves Into a strugglingcordon of humanity, lining the
brpad'and picturesque sweep of glazed
avenue stretching from the white house
door to the east portico of the capltol.
the same spot where William McKlnley,
on the 4th of next March, will take his
second oath of oillce. The. towering
white steps of the old capltol, the same
Which John Aijams visited a century
ago, will be a living terrace of expectanthumanity. As the clock shows 1:30
the President wW seat himself In his
victoria and ride from the executive
mansion, between the. lines of cheering
Americans, to a reviewing stand erectedon the capltol front. And just across
the open plaza before him will sit the

colo^snl figure of the father of his countrynwaltlng the pageantry about to
commemorate the centenary of the
uui.tti.itut uiij »1111:11 ivua ins conception.

A Significant Proccssion.
A magnificent procession, comprising

tho governors of the states and territorieswith their staffs, mounted; largn
detachments of the army, navy, marinecorps, national guards of the varioussta-tes and District of Columbia;
naval militia, veterans of our wars and
distinguished civilians, mounted; accompaniedby the famous Marine band,
and scores of pther bands, will escort
the chief, magistrate to his stand. The
latter having been seated there, will
review the procession until the last
marcher has passed.
Tho President at 3:30 o'clock will enterthe house of representatives, where

will assemble with him the high functionariesof the diplomatic corps, cabinet,supren/e court, governors, Admiral
Dewey, General Miles, such officers of
the army and navy as have received
the thanks of Congress, together with
the senators and representatives. KxPresldentsHarrison and Cleveland will
be Invited to honor seats amid this, the
mo9t complete assemblage of distinguishedmen ever gathered together in

NECKPIECE. ^

sitely shaded chinchiJl?. consists or n

usteis of gray satin ribbon loops nre
he reveres.

>ne place since the government began.
Speaker Henderson will call the magllllcentcongregation to ortler before
;ourtooi:sly handing his gavel to Sena:orFrye, president pro tempore of the
lenate. The latter will preside during
he Impressive exercises to follow. Rep-esentalve.T. 1). Richardson, of Tenicssco,Democratic lender on the d'/or
)f the house, will devote an eloquent
iddrcss to the transfer of the national
capital from Phlladelpnia. ReprosenatlveSercno E. Payne, Republican
loor leader In the house, will follow
ivlth a speech on the establishment of
[he seat of Kovornment In the District
)f Columbia. Senator Louis K. McL'omas,of Maryland, will discourse up-
!>n the history of the first century of
he national capital Senator John
SV. Daniel, the great orator from Virginia,will conclude the ceremony with
in ornuon upon me future of the UnitedStaten and its capital. At !) o'clock
In the evening a grand reception to the
governors of the states and territories
will bo held In the magnificent new
Corcoran gallery of nrt. There the
Marine band will stir the brilliant assemblagewith concord of sweet sounds.
l*he Hamo moon which afforded the
strpets of the "wilderness city" of 1H00
their sole'.lfght, will look down upon a
fairyland of magnificent buildings, bespangledwith electric lamps, reflecting
their glare against the whiteness of the
world's proudest Avenues. Searchlight;?
it lofty heights will cross their luminousribbons In the sky. And thus will
l»nns the centennial of the nation's capital.
COOK'S Imperial Extra Dry'ChnmimRn*has a delightful aroma. Tt Isjerfectly pure and naturally fermented.

GOING TO CHICAGO.
xou uan ucc licnoiit of Low Fares

Over Pennsylvania Llnoa.
Excursion tlckctH to Chicago will be

sold* from Wheeling and other ticket
itntlona on the Pennsylvania lines December1st, 2d, and 3rd account InternationalLive Stock Exposition. The reuirnlimit will bo December 9th, and
.hey may be obtained at any ticket
ilflcp of the Pennsylvania, line*. A«k
lohn CJ. Tomtlnson, tlckct agent, about
rurther particulars,

thanksgiving Day Excursions on
the B. & 0.

Novomber 27, 28 and 2!>, the JJaltlmore
t Ohio will sell reduced rsite excursion
Ickets to Pittsburgh, "Wheeling and |n:rrmed!at»?stations, nn«J lo and from Jill
ilatlomi went of the Ohio River, valid
'or return panimjjo until December :i,neluslve.

Martin L. Nowry, now serving a life
sentence In the state prison for the
murder of Mrs. Abble J. Reynolds, in
liurrlllville, R. I., was awarded a verdictof $4,500 by n jury in the common

pleas division of the supreme court today,in his suit against the administratorof the estate of Elisha Matthcvvson.
Mowry sued, through an administrator,
having been declared civilly dead, althoughhe was permitted to appear In
court and testify. Ho claimed $u,0{j0 for
services rendered Matthewson during
the last twenty years of his life and alap
for $1,000 which had been put Into Matthewson'scare and which had been
given Mowry by a man named "Webb,
whom Mowry had nursed during an 111nesa,

NEGRO GAMBLER

Shot to Pieces by a Mob.DangerouslyWounded tho City Marshal.
LAKE CITY, Fla., Nov. 27.-Spenccr

Williams, negro gambler, was shot to

pieces, near this city to-day by a inob.
Williams, who recently arrived here

from PeiiBacola, last night shot und
rinnirprnu.slv wminilnrl (*ltv M«irK>vil

Strange and William Strickland, a
business man of this city. The marshal
was attempting to arrest the negro.
As soon as the news of the shooting

became known citizens formed a posse
and overtook "Williams this morning in
a swamp.
Williams was literally shot to pleccs.

Fully 200 bullet holes were found In his
body, which was brought Into town and
placed before the court house door,
where It was surrounded all the after-1
noon by a crowd.

Texas Growing.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27..The populationof Texas as officially announced

to-day, is 3,04S,710, against 2,2:15,523 in
1890. This is an Increase of S13.187 or
36.3 par cent.

Large Incrcnse in Montana.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27..The populationof Montana, as officially announcedto-day, Is 213,329, as against

132,159 In ISO. This Is an Increase of
111,170, or 8-1.1 pur cent.

ELKS' MEMORIAL SERVICES

Will bo Held by Wheeling Lodge No.
23 on December 2.

The annual memorial service of
Wheeling lodge No. 28, B. P. O. 35., of
thin city, will he held at the lodge's
handsome quarters, on Main street, on

Sunday afternoon, on December 2, at 2
o'clock. The following programme has
been prepared:
Overture.'"Dramatic" Kllenborg

Opera House Orchestra.
Opening Memorial Services

Ex-Ruler Charles C. Schmidt
"The ltadlunt Mora Has Passed"

Woodward
St. Luke's l'. K. Choir,ResponsiveServices

Officers of the Lodge
Opening Ode.(The audience is requestedto Join In Hinging) The Lodge

(Air.Auld Lung Syne).
Great Ruler of the Universe,
All-seeing and benign, *

Look down upon and bless our work,
And be nil glory Thine!

Oh! hearour prayers for the honored dead,Wljllc bearing In our minds,
The memories graven on each heart
For -A uJfJ Lang Syne.

Prayer lie v. Jacob BrlttlnghmnSelection."Miserere" Duet for Cornet
and Trombone Verdi

Messrs. 1 loose and Vahtt.
Opera House Orchestra.

Memoriul Address Hro. James A. Ulce
Vocal Solo."The Lord Is My Light"..

| : Frances Allison
Recltutlon."Thanatonsls" Hryant

ttro. James P. Morgan.Vocal Duo."The King of Love My
Shepherd De" Gounod

Miss Elsie Gundllng.
Eulogy Rev. J. G. Robb
"Hark, Hark. My Soul" ShelleyI St. Luke's P. E. Choir,
Selection."Finale" from M actioth

Vordl
Opera House Orchestra.

Closing Ceremonies..Officers of the LodgoClosing Ode.The audience Is requested
to Join In the singing) The Lodgo(Air."Home, Sweet Home.".

We've finished our labors, the parting has
come,

And each of our brothers now goes to his
home:

And our voices blending, wo now will depart
In perfect love, giving each note from the

hoart.
Benediction.

MIDNIGHT BRIEFS.

The battleship Kentucky arrived at
Smyrna Wednesday morning.
Edwin T. Pepper, one of the wealthiestorange growers in Florida, committedsuicide.
The Philadelphia & Heading Railway

Company has placed with the Kaldwln
locomotive works, at Philadelphia, an
order for forty-live locomotives.
curies acaning, a lirlck-rnaKer, earij'

yesterday, shot anil fatally Injured his
wife, then committed suicide, by shooting,at Milwaukee. The tragedy followednn attempt by Nearnng to slay
his throe children.
Andrew and Bridget McGlnlcy, a

married couple aged about sixty years,
were burned to death last night in a
house on the Jesse Grimm estate, In
Newtown township, near Media, Pa.,
where they made their home.
In 1S7S the plant of the Bellefonte

Iron & Nail Company was erected at
Bellefonte, Pa., at a cost of JIJJS.OOO.
Three years later the company became
heavily Involved and the works shut
down permanently. Yesterday, at assignee'ssale, the nail works plant was
sold to a Philadelphia ilrm of Junk
dealers for $6,375, which Includes the
buildings and equipments.

"NEGLECTED colds make far graveyards."Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup helps men .and women to a
happy, vigorous old ago..3.

GOINO TO CHICAGOP
You Can Get Boneflt of Low Fares !

Over Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion tickets to ChlcaKO will be

sold from Wheeling and other ticket
stations on the Pennsylvania lines December1. 2 and 3, account International
I.lvc Stock Exposition. Tho return
limit will be December 9. and they maybe obtained at any ticket ofTlce of thePennsylvania: lines. Ask John O. Tom*Union, ticket agent, about further particulars.
~~~FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS.

WM. BRICELAND,
FRESH PISH

nnd OYSTERS....
Spcclal attention p,iven to all orders.Prompt delivery guaranteed.
Tc'cphnne 957. 1612 Market SI.
mTfic intki/i/tOKNcrJit pitinti.\c,x ic8taiih8iim12nt does neat.accurate and prompt "work.

CURES WEAK
Send Name and Addre;

Have It Free and
Vigorous 1

INSURES LOVE AND

^ffi, Nsili

L. W. KNAPF
How nny man may quickly cure himself ro

after years of suffering from sexual weak- vl,
ness, .lost vitality, nl^ht losses, varicocele, re.
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to full
size and vigor. Simply send your nnmo fu
and address to Dr. L. W. Kmtpp, 2G41 Hull St
lildg., Detroit, Mich., and lu; will gladly tu
srnd the free receipt with full directions fa
so that any man may candy cure himself
at homo. This Is certainly a mo!>t gnu- hn
erous offer, and tho fallowing extracts cc
taken from his dully mull show whut men It
think of hl« generosity. : lir
"Dear Sir:.l'lease accept my slnccre

thanksfor yours of recent date, 1 have tip
given your treatment a thorough test and r«
thb bcnellt has been extraordinary. It lias cv

Cure Impoteocy, Night Emissions, Loss of Me
eases, al! effects of self-abuse or exi

^ nervo *on*c ar,d blood bull J«
glow to pale checks and restores tl
mail 50c. per box, 6 boxes for $2.«
able gunrantcc to cure or refun
Send for circular and copy of out bar

NEW!IA Willi!
(YELLOW LA11LL)

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power,
Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous
Paralysis and the Results of Excessivo Use of'
in plain package. $i.oo a box, 6 for $5.00 wl
cure In 30 days or refund money paid. /

NERV1TA WiEDSCJ
Clinton r*nd Jackson Stroots
Sold by Cbas. E. Ooetze, Druggist, Ma:

inp. W. Va.

of menstruation." They ai
womauhood, aiding develc

v
^nown remedy for women
becomes a pleasure. .$1.0
by nil. MOT'J

For sale at Geigqv's Pharmacy, 1030 1

,rDIRT IN THE HOUSE
WAY TO BEGGARY." BE

§sTR0fi8 & :r«uiid5lg!g
yijor in ihe whole belne. All drains and
are properly cured, thrlf condition cften w
Mailed sealed. Price $t per box; 6 boxej, vr

money, C',,co. Send for (tec book. J

Sold by Clias. R. Goetzo, Druggist, cor. M

PERFECTION GAS RA':C

Perfection Gas Ranges., ^
Four anil Six llofo.Cnko G'rMdlo-^ pvWater Uoutor.Wormlus Oven.... L/

TRIMBLE & LUTZ CO., D,
Wrifr he Citoltpw. J£C3d!GJ Mjrloi Strtrt^

COPPER, DKASS^ HAGS, ETC.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
Paid (or Woolen and Cotton Hags. Copper,Hrans, Scrnpa ot Leather ami Old Hltoc.i,
Old Hubber, IluncNt Hope and all Uliul.n ut /

ALFRED DIM MACK... ="°
2400 ClmpUnn street. Telephone
Yard* 1T712 Main Ht. 'IVlephono r.ll).

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. A111
Mrs. W. S. Hutchlns .

will give instruction on the Plnno to
n limited number of pupll.s nt hor
rculileno", No. P10 Main street, com- T?
menclng the first week In September.
Arrangements can be made by call- , ,Inu or through the mall, bcslnnluK

' ! *

Monday. Hoptemhrr 3.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC. II
SALT RIVER TICKETS W

now on sale; also Hooks, Stationery,Magazines, Weekly Papersand Nation's. {J* jC. II. QUIMUY, C.J
Book and News Dealer, 1414 Market St, a/i

JEN FREE.
ss To-day.You CapBe Strong and
for Life.
THAPPY HOME.

\ M. D.
mpletely braced me up. I am Just as
coroua as when a boy and you cannot
allze how happy I am."
'Dear Sir:.Your method worked beautllly.Result* were exactly what n^ded.
rength and vigor have completely Turnedand enlargement Is entirely fatlictory."
'Dear Sir:.Your* was received and I
d no trouble in making use of the tn
Ipt as directed, and can truthfully sayIs a boon to weak men. I am greatlyiproved In slzr. strength and vlcor."
Ml correspondence Is strictly confldtnil,mailed In plain sealed envelope. The
celpt Is free for the asking and ho wants
cry man to have It.

P, | | Restore Vitality
and Manhood...

imory, all wasting dis:essand indiscretion.
ir. Brings tho pink PiLLS
io fire of youth. By

. ».
JWf null uui u.iurv" ; j

id the money paid. CTSlkable guarantee bond. ^

| EXTRA STRENGTH
Immodiaio Results

Varicocelc,, Undeveloped or Shrunken
Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity,

rnbacco. Opium or Liquor. B> iaail
th our bankable guarantee bond to
address
-\L COMPANY

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
rket and Twelfth streets,Wheelttlis&w
Tfr 5 S ^ overcoino WeakrS F ecss, irregularity and

sLtLatUr omissions, iucraivsc vip
or and banish "pains

c "LJtFE SAVERS" to frirls at
jpment of org-ana and body. No
equals them. Cannot do harm.llfo
0 PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold
:'S C1IEMICA L CO.. Cleveland. Ohla
gain St.. Opp. Steel Bridge, d&w

BUILDS THE HIGH\ifior» m "rtmP1 a wn 11CP
VV IOC. 11 IIVIE. AINU

TRY They have itood the test of yearf,
.-ft a"d have cured thouundi cf
f ryCa*'** Of Nervous Diseases. such

»# Tjfyjf^Aai Debility, Durinesi.SlreplfMCSV'n«»i aud \ aricoceI«.Atrophy.£gTheyclear the brain, urtojUwa
the circulation, make digeuioa
perfect, and impart a heiltoy

oises are checked ftr~t*ntntly% Unless patients
orries them into 1 n« aaity, Consumption or Dealt,
ith iron-clad legal rmrar.tec tocur* orrtfundtfco
Iddress, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.
arkct and Twelfth streets. apl4

EDUCATIONAL.
^

ount
E CHANTAL Wheeling
CADEM Y, W-Va'

IN THE CHARGE OF THE
stcrs of the Visitation, B. V. M.

Fifty-Third Year. 1900-1901.
Opens Wcdncsdny, Sept 12.

llnmto tfoalrabto for dollcnto
n aorcH beautifully laltl out. <iol«,
mils, Croquet and other
tiiQM. Kxcolleui care; rensouuDi*
;ch. Address

The Directress of
Mount dc Quintal Academy*

Near, NVJioellnc, W. Vn.

PUBLICATIONS.

AUGHTER
~~

OF THE ELM.
A TALE OF WEST VIRGINIA.

L hook tlmt has excited nlmost *

or in the locality whore th»
ry is sot.

By Mail, Postpaid, §1.00.
Ircss A 1. Hall, .... Glcncoc, III

INSURANCE.

eal Estate
itle Insurance,
yoti purclmnn or make a loan on ron'
tnto lmvo the title Insured by ll>«

heeling Title & Trust Co,
No. 1.105 Market Street.

K. miRSRLt, rr«lit«"l
<\ HT1FHI. s«rr «»
UAWUNl! Vie' l'r««IJ'nj
II. TIIA.CY A»»t. tt.iT.ln'r

t. K. GI LCI [HIST.. Examiner i>( Tltl«.


